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( an Catholks be Knights
of Labor?

A liIVrSRSITY OK OPISTON.

I'ri'itflit Hautlleiit Strike for Letui

Httttrs of Labor »ad for
More WagssS.

IMuedoi lo far aTseaJd bytut jluoctUtdfreu. I
CbioalsO, April98.?Referring' to ths

report tbat Archbishop skßMharaa, of
Montreal, bad issued 4 mandatuua fur
bidding Catholics to besoms Knights ol
Libor, ss being one of the dangerous- cjieties oonderun*d withFx** Msysonry,

Viar.Oetestal C*nw*y,trf ifstak-
ingfor Arohlushop Teeban; *iidtocday:

? The KoighUvof Labor is a»l*sr» ofIks
societies condemned by th*aaersh aod
is not to b*pltoed ia the assise e»t*srery

with Free Mueoary aod similar seend
socio is*. Then Is a vrid* nHff«encs>
betwesn thsir purpose as«l*h as rnflu-

enos on the religious Wsaf Individual
members. The Knight* of Labor Is com-
posed of laborhM! ststf, kavissg na ul-
terior object otker tk*»lor*oei**jo»t
c .mpeosaiion for th*tabor, if to*r*.
has Uea bloodßtod ia tsi pl*D* aeaofli-
panying tbe existing elrftsa, It has
ruther been caused by the stßrvatioa
wages given by lbe mrssopoxb* than by
lbe malic* or illsillof thi wwhtngavsa.
The Knight, of
not believe responsible sfMeMißg
of blood. Th* workm|to*Ji era. ariakt
to reoslve just
Übor, Tho wives and «WW*bb af em
ployen Uyg innptnoosly and OStsssl free,

ly, while toe kborer's farnjlj o*r*ryhas
iiecessary-fsXirl lo keep sway BBtttbl tnaot.
I am perfectly willing to ocAtish aw
.lews on' Ibis qusartien s* far a* they
r date to betlar pay tar »toakis^»Bwaiiaad
becauae the *ooi*ty bat nut esse ofcjeet
and does not intsrfen withtha xwHgJoua
belief of itsmemberaaorassMsare ta*posi-
tion of religion.
bas not aad does aot forbid\u25a0Ußtkeiica
from jolaHßsjit."

ra.r Wsi'sM ksM tssaa

i kuboo, April» - <io'i} m̂%mmmWl
tendsat Wheeler aad <I*|H
Uughitt said tbat they tt«wiPlgj«»
notioe of she devuand eft*»
handlen. "We amtrt ~ Jk*t
thsy, "oar employes ia aay dssßrttßiiiat
to intagfan witb th* beataaetaf oar

road. We mast and willraa sßajjPWKia
aud shops to salt oarssms,' Tke
freight handlers of th* CUglgn had
Alumresolved to night to jsgjh taetesV
msnd for eight boars witkoail-a corr**-

pondiag decrease in coma HSBSSjri. Tbe
Baltimore AOhio and Zllußßsg Otatnl
freight man ar* also iigiiWssldjn k*. *k>
sah.tied withthe preeeattotsjPs*** af-
fairs, and it ia aaid tokxpl «»*»**?
Wabash freight houM ssaaß a** bta«n*d
to join th*movswieut ra tba
.St. Paul and other roads. It lltrsas to
be Ihe opinion of ,h,(>s9|IHHR
of hoar*, stc., that ths emur*^

_
wsfl be

unable to mooeesfiilly fltostodltp a
sink*owrsg lo tha fact fkmMW hats
iio union. It is ths Intißwsaejttoe sssn,
however, to form a society f*T this par-
pose Amnting of all pvteafc* aasploy-
ed in local freight hoosMsrili Be feaU to-
morrow evening.

Tke «. A. Bt.
f Livßutgn, 0., April ».-« tat'
twentieth encampment of tfc* Qrsad
Armyof the BamaMie, fl |> Iggjll«f
Ohio, sh* following ofaVrer* vreW *W«d
t

,da-: DspsstavssitOcarsassßsfaw,Cesearsl
A I. Conger, Akron; Senicar
mandsr, Charles AaslwertsaasV iTkltli
nati; Junior Vic*-f>ma%s4ssT«lr « *K.
Lindsay*. Steuben ville;MssjUal Jtotstte*,
Dr. J. V. Kline, Portsmouth, CThsussssn.
T. W. Brake, Portamosahk aWaVkBsV
dent R. B. Hayes was sleeks* Psl tjlll
t Large toMia NaUonal Istosli >sllßt,
to bs held ia Saa Francisco. Tbe Wo-
man's Belief Corps elected Ms*.Barak
M. Battles, Akron, PresHent; Mrs.
Mary E. Bmoroft, Cola st bos, tMstor
Tice-Vrvsideati Mrs. R. C. Usllidaf,
-Sisubtaville, Junior Vlc*-Prasidenf>
Mrs. W. L. Roland, Cleveland, Chap-
lain; Mrs. Morrison, ef Akrea, Iraaa
ursr. To-night a greet camp-It* taaa
held, st which ex-President Hayes,
G irsrnor Foraker, of Ohio; Oevenvor
Alger, of Mlahigan, and Corpsaml Tarn-
?r, of Brooklyn, ntade addresses- The
Kncumpmeat nnaaur.oasty voted in fas.:
vor of praaeating tke aaaae of Oorpevgd
JsmeeTßrnor, of Now Tork, for Na-
tional Commander to tit* National En-
aampment, ta be hem thi* fall.

mcxrteaa Affair*.
Crrr or Mexico, April29 ?A hvw tor

tke issue of fractional coin was present
»d to Coogress aad *ppr»s*d by a Itajßsj
majorityof the members of that bepfri

after aa lateres tingdebate. Itaoltitglltn
th*issue of 1200,000 in copper "satfcj
to be legal tenner in Saras of 28 oeats ski
lest, and stiver five cast pieces In wsraa
ever quantity tha Kxeootive may deere
osossasry. Old copper aad silver
coraagf* "ii' be oalrsd in. Tito
nick*! law of ISOI ts repealed. To*
new coins cannot he issued
at adiscount in large ijuan titles, a* Was

the tot*with nickel, had this wilt pre-
vent Its depreciation. There ts great
scarattyof email coin, and tb* poorer
classes softer greatly thereby.

The hill authorizing the immediate
execution of person, oenght wrecking
rsilaray trains was attacked in Congress
yesterday by Honors Diaz, Meron and
Durat. den or Meron claimed that the
ii.nature conferred too great power on
petty local offioers,

Tke tared an Sliamasea.
ATstags, April 2ft,?The resignation

of Coi. Marromichalsia, Minister ot War,
is regarded as an indication of peace.
Premier TMyanais willactuate the du-
ties of the War Department for tke pre*,
ent. Itia expected that Greece wf.l
soon ofkeially notify tbe powers tbat
bar forces will be dismissed. Itiestata-
tained in omota) circles that Cobb! De
Moray, b ranch .Ambassador, promised
tbat if Greece dtsarmed she would be
rewarded by having assured to her tb*
frontier promised in the tnaty of Berlin.
Count De Morky baa been Instructed
to notify the Greek government that
j-'ranos Is not disposed to be dragged

iuto the present dispute beyond enabling
Greene to maintain good relations with
ths powers, aad that the French govern
oieat intends to avoid isolated aotion.
Ths reply of tbe Greek government lo
tha ultimatum of tbe powers Is dv« on
Tuesday next, when foreign misristara
willbe recalled unless Greece consents
io disarm.

BteltlsrereKt Lawysrs,

Sax Fkancisco, April2D While tbe
trisl of the contest over the willof tbe
late Thomas Fallon waa in progress in

Judge Coffey's court this morning, two
of tut attorneys became involved in an
alteroatioD and ware about to draw tu)|

..Ivers when the Sbariff, who was pres-
ent, sprang botwssn tnem and prevented
i itbri demonstration. lodge Cottsy
fined each a hundred dollars for eon
tempt. The Does wen imiaedlatsly
patsl

Attosnpt to flecap*.

Olthfia, W. T , April Mr? Ao at-
teropt waa made at one o'clock (hisafter-
uoon by five prisoners to kareek out of
th« penitentiary at Sea 100. The guard
tired, killing Wise and mortally wouad-
mg tlfltrou. Conviota Kaasy and Moan
won aaajght aad Tall escaped.

A i ta**MVrt.
WtIXOOX, Arlxona, sWtl xt).?Gen. I

Miles, ea Investigating tke report from I
Piutaan. thai eight men wars killad by j
ludians near there, buds that tha rsport I
smaaatad trom a frightened < uiuatnaa I
and has no foantaliou ia tact >

CONGRESSIONAL.

WasHINOTo-,, April 29.?Hr. tfcs*'
oooupied the floor, though with oouSid
arable interruption, tor three boon and

a half on the {Peatofnoe Appropriation
bill

Mr. Hale then addressed the Senate
in favor ol an amendment which appro
uriatea 1800,000 to pay lor carrying the
United Slate* mails to Central and
ttruth America, Australia, China and
Japan, at Iherate of 81 per anile for each
outward ship, but before he oonoluded
hi*remarks the Senate want iato execu-
tive session, and wheu tbe doors re

opened, adjoßrued.
HOtras.

Laabam, of Texas, from the Commit
tee on Coinage, Weights arid Measures,

reported a billfor tbe retirement and re-
coinage of trade dollar*. Il provides
tbat fornix mouths after*t« passage trade
dollars shall bs received at tbeir fast
vein* in payment of all due* lo lb*
United Bi*teaaad ahall not to again paid
oat or issued tn any other maiiuof.
Holders of trade dollars on preaeiilation
of th*same msy raeejvs inchange there-
for alt equal amount of standard silver
dolrara. Trade dollars so received by
lbs United States Treasury 'ofßoiaß
shall be transmitted to Ihe coinage mints
and raeoined into standard silver dollars.

xteafioatAioa case.

Charges Agalssst .Ulan Prevent

Hl*Confirmation.
WaaHIMOTON, April29 Th* Senate

in secret sesniou to day resumed oonsid-
eratioo of |<he nomination of Uherleß E.
Pollard, of Indiana, to be Judge of ths
Supreme Court of Montana, and the sen-
iors having futly digested theadverse re-
port io ths case, all opposition was with-
drawn, and ths as** wa* ananimoajsly
mooted. A motion waa made to ra-
ani the injunction of ssasrssy from the
oonfifmation ef Gen. Rosecran. to be
(legister of lb*Treasury, whioh Is h*W
Bppending th* investigation of charges
Bafstost him. by a motion to reasorntTder
tbvoU. the motion wsa oppoeeil
on the groand that, tbe Sub-Committso
of the Gommitlee on Finance, which ia
understood to consist of Senators Al-
drieh and Vance, had not yet had an
opportunity to examine tbe records of
tbe Supreme Court, which it is alleged
oootaia the fast* in the charges brought
agataart Nt*nominee. Tb*motion how
e-,v.- **spassed to a vut« and was leal.

«Mhl*gl*a*as>aa.: WsvlaaratMß.. AP*tt thi-The Adj»-

tJllflifli ss-lil iff the army ha* received
th* Intsosrtog telegram from Oaueral
Hit**, dated at Tucson, Arizona:
'?ApaWbaaia small numbers bave bean
toeßSjsttiag serioos depredations ba the
oonAtry *aslaad adjaceet to ths Sonora
r.ilrrvad, from thsrty to fifty easles south
of laTha.attsry. asri today (Aprfl>7)
killedua* man north of Late, near Gala
basaa, ArtaaxasV Our troops aad thivly
on of the Mauri***troops, onS« Mv
lor lUXbarf bean la activs pursuit,
crnaariag the line aad folloanog th* ratd-

Gsneral Thomas H. Roger
aa* kato sawsgnsd to tit*oommand of
the nstsjaaSat of Wrta, aad Briga-

dier Gantral J. H. Pottar to th*oom-
mand of th*ijwfswtment of Missouri.

Amemorial from tbe UgndaWre of
lews reasdnsßraßng against th* cancel la-
boa ot uV> bonded lußatbtoaasas of the
Onwn Paasrne issttsood was presented in

oa Ponigr A,
fain to-day report
oaths Chines* lademnity bfjl sard Mor-
row s Chtnas* ssHstrsotioa bill. Tbe lat-
ter willbe precfajty the same aa re-
aasrtad inst week, and will contain
ajMafiaaati tn wntoh ebjeotlons were
ajstd*. It I* th*intention of tbe oom-
adates to have the indemtuty bill nejt
(sßissktsved.

Cnii.'AttO, Apvil 2». -Tie anticipated
ndnotion in tosssaooatineutal psrsaenger
\u25a0adsaf was nstbisoty raraswaoevl hento-

Vsjfxsa Psaupt jand A
MtsmrP roads aseatiag toe rates for
(toatbsra pmgs, uvat wee*

liasnißlHl by MtaDanu Fa road esfly
to Ufa track.. Th* telegram author-
issag tWs aotion waa raoatved here
today froth atasan. p. », StaaWas af
Ike Union Pacific and P. 9. Knrtls oftbe
Bnrlington k Missouri roads, and is a*

lines froea tbe MsatxJsst* liver to Csdton
aad La* A.gaas*. &I0*M»: Fu-st eta.,
limited, |60, withrsoal* of M4?
liiy W6.

r

rr*)i*al Affatwss toaiasn assveeia.

'Mi'A,V., AprH 2»._i? r*-

apons* to ioafl iattisd by General Henry
Ay xsatttoßß aad srVers. Grand Army
aaraßad oistsasts to the number of 200
Bssrt m Ike Assssnbly chamber tu-aight,
(a pretest agaicat tbe utterance* of J*f-
Bsstoa Darvia ia ht* speech at Mrsnlgom
BjayaßSSirday, and, ie tbe words ef tb*
tall, . **lv dasrOunee toe roaurreo-
Mm sat Davis from tbe oMfviaa

a loyal aod JMrtattotaeplt had oonsigosgt hi*." Pntriotie

BB«sm*Saa ware mad* byGeneral Barnnm,
Sfk lifl - Hasted, Ssostort Kaine.
Cagaystasail and Smith, AssswMyman
Van Ailsa and others. Tbe assamblage
aaog ''We'll bang Jeff Davis oa a sour
apple tna." The foUowlssf wa*
adopted:

rfeaolosaf, That treason is odious; that
the uohaj *f the United States of Amer-
ica and tbe liberty which Che American
principle of popular government illus-
trates ia worth the Mood of ail tb*loyal
oitixemxh* onr ooantry. Adjourned.

l-aksr Besnanetratlass.
Baiaymoßß, April'28.? The first pub-

licdemonstration in this oity of orgm
lead labor in favor of tb* ssghrjsestr
aystem took plane to-night Then was
a monster torchlight prat*ss loa in
which many thousand men, representing
allclasses af labor, took part, followed
by a mass meeting at Concordia Opera
House, where addresses were made
by P. J. MoGuirs, of Cleveksod, Score,
tary of tha Cssppeoter's asrotbsrheud, J.
J. Mc Namara, of Washiagloo. aad

other*. It i*underatsaaß that Ihe hone*
osrpeatsrs will demand eight hours after
May Ist. Tbe builders age willing to
compromise on nine hours, hut there is
not ranch probability of ar. amicable
settlement, and a strike is looked tor.
To-aight's meeting waa very enthusias-
tic aad itis aaid tbat sll branches of la-
bor will demand shorter hear* baton
vsryltasg.

rae>< Kini*ii.<atrlk*.
Jgaaty City, April 29. -A general

strike among the machinists of this city
ia threatened next Saturday. The pro
praetors of machine shops having
Kaights of Labor in their employ to-
day received letters from the executive
eusnmiUce of the association demanding
less workand mors pay. The proprie
tors made ao reply to ihe demand aad
tho result was that the man have beeu
ordered to strike oa Saturday. Thar*
an aboot thirtyshop* in the city, em-
ploying from a doren to two hundred
men. Raoh of tbe mea ar* getting
!'-' 7to tat per dsy of tan hours,

Ths gtatallan 1 livers.ls.
LusOoi*. AprilS». -The National Lib-

eral Association haa issued ft cali for a
mr siing on May 3th. It is pr.ipose.l lo
i.nr: bwe at the meeting a resolution
pxpre- confidence iv Mr. Gludatone,
but *a't,,*r»'lVrrequeating him to alasipt;nne* ' ofii to his Irish measure, ia ar-
der to thaita the Liberal parly.

rasas*, sat a tf, me Itlßrchass*.
Saß FlisM ikio, April '2R X private

dispatch received her* anuouncee tba
sudden death in N«# York, yesterday,

wino osliara at Napa. He was Kant on
a pleasure trip.

THE MONUMENT.

The Laid at
Montgomery.

;,
UK. DAVIS MCIaIVERS A SPBKCH

He ExhortH Hit) Hearers to Ulior

1 for the (tciixl qjT&ffiI'oni-

fapeclal toihr llrrnUlbl/ TWn~)?uilr<t /Vr.s

Musttijomkr-, Mm,., April 29. The
(*tiitolKrouiiJs et 1 i o'clock tu-iley
presented en animated toons. The
bill tap end premises were covered

[withpeople gathered to witneaa the lay-

i ing of vie earner atone by .1 elTereou Da-

< via, of tire Confederate monument, or, a*

1stmae expressed il, "tbe official borial of
tlke"Coute*lracy.'' Near at hand atood
tha corner atone, oo which iv raiser) let-
ter* waa the inscription: "Corner atone

laid by ex-President Jefferson Hern),

'April 'itfiri, ISS«. " Opposite this waa a
large platform for tbe speakers.

K«-Ooieruor Watta, the presiding
officer of the occasion, opened the uxer-
Otees witha reference tothe importance of
calling down the bettedietion of heaven
upon the occasion, aud requeeted the
(lev. Mr. Andrew, pea tor ef tbe M. K.
Chnroh, to pray. The prayer waa earn
eat aad aimpie. Ex-Uoveruor Watte
then presented Mr. Davis in abrief
epeeeh.

The sosne aa Mr. Davit arose and
jMlljßiii)tit*band of hie old Attorney-
Oan»raJ tras attecting. It was some mo-
menta before be could proceed, as obeere; w.ro agafs and again repented. When
there waa toxaetent uuiet Mr. Darls
made an appropriate addreaa, aa follows;

"it is deeply gratifying to me to be
presented to you by one on whom I
leaned for ativioe when advice waa
wanted, whilst hia star hag qualities al-
ways made me aare that the judgment
he was drawing waa from the bottom of
bis baaart. When yon called hia, away
tbe place was misaing whioh hs ono*

filled, and I have ?always desired to lay
my hand" upon him again (doing so)
[Apptauee.] Tbna it was when we met

the other .night after years of SBssara-

tion some people in the room /rare a sar-
donic amrl« to s*« tbe two old weather-
besriaal men embrace, but Oor hearts
start yonna though onr bsade anold.

; AsaocuvaM herewith are aa many memo
riaa, thrillhtg and tender, tbat I sums)

felt cUt it were da?J*roua for nse
to aWaespt to spoai to yon, aa my
heart wasiM prompt me. BM that T am
always trsjaowrintr op bitterness against
any arte, bnlfan ovarflo-wins; withlore
aud admiration for oor beloved people
[l.oegappUtwe.] To avoid, therefore,
auytkiap, which might ba prompted by
the fullness of my heart, for I beUsrre I
am casehardened in that conditio* of
aou chnteaafitp which leaves me very

Katie tofear. [Apjrfanse) Forthepnrpoee
'of guarding others rather than myself, I

' have prepared notes that I might read
whioh would not contain anything that
would be constructive or hurtful. [Voic-

es. Go on, aay what yon please, you are
in the hoose of your friends.] My
friends, partners in joyand in sorrow,

i ia Winze aad inBattering, I hare com* to
joinyou at the performance of asnored
leak, to lay the foundation of a moon
mesa at too cradle ot the Confederate
goTaarsunant which shall commemorate
the Balls ml son* of Alabama who died
for their country; who gave their lives
a free-will entering ia defease of the
rights of thek aires, won in tha .war of
the Revolution and the rttate sovereign-
ty freedom and Independence whioh
waa left aa inheritance lo their
posterity forever. These rights
the compact af the Union was. not to destroy, but better lo pre-

' serve aad parpesaate, whosoever denies

' this cannot have attentively read the. Articles of Coolsderatioa and the Conati
lution of tha United States. Tbe batter

' waa formed aaai designed better to effect

' the purpose of she flrat. It itnot my

' purpose ta dwaf) ape* th*areata oaf the
war; they were laid before yon yester-
day hy tbat gnat soldier ra ao able a

'meaner a* to iii%blis no supplement
from me.

Un. John ROerdoti woes solider,wbo
1 when onr times seemed darkest at Pe-

tersburg, waa selected by bis chieftain,

' tee, as the heat man to lead tha charge
straps, tha lissi»s*rlg army, to make a
starter and asset* ta the flank aad n-

'vera* ssisl apalill ap Grant's army, and
if I may say so ia his ereaenoe hen,

Ihe failed. rmtbistaiinrew.. due to the

'Mhu* of Ua gaiaes to carry him whan
he pnposad to go. Again, (teas man- aod gallant soldier ?** ita one person
whom Loe eaiiad at Aaasuaaalax whan

Ihe wasted to know whether it wen

'possible to break the line that obstruct-
ed hit retreat towards th* mountain* of
Virginia. He answered that itwas im-
poaaiMe, that after four ysaas of bard
ftghtm* hia division was worV*down to
fragments. It b*ng then istiaossibU to, break she liae that oratruoted has march
to the mountains, las, UnaWashington,
withoutknowingperhaps tbat Washing-
ton avsr naod tha expression, aaid If ha
could rearm the moantains of Vrrgvuiaho
ooaM continue the wa*for twenty year.,
hut when be found ties Ha* which ob-
ttrauiMd his retreat could not be broken

Iho aaatd than was settling to do bat to
iurrMder. Be itreuieoilssrcd, however,
tbat tee waa not a taaa who contem-
plated surrender aa loss*; ss he had the
power to light or retreat, and whan hs

1came to the laat moment of surrender
he said to General Grant, "I have oome

i totrettwithyoufbrthepurposeofsurren-
der, Hut,General Grant, understand Iwill

Isurrender nothing that reflects upon tbe
honor of my army.' Grant like a man said
he wasted nothing that would have that
effect, and that Lee might draw up the

Ipapers himself. It is not say purpose
either to discuss politicalniications, on
Which Biyviews have elsewhere and in
other times been freely expressed, or to

? review tbe past except invindication of
\u25a0 the character and conduct of those to, whom itis proposed to do honof ou this

oesrenon That wa may not be ratess-

' derstood by such as sre not wilfully

' blind itmay be proper to seat* in tbo

' foreground tbat m have no desire to fee l

' tbe tin*of sections! bate, white we do

'hot nsk to avoid whatever reeponsi-

' biiityattaches to the belief ia tbe right-

' ornianeas of onr cause and tha virtue
,of those who risked their lives
'to defend it. (Long applause and
1cheer*. | Revenge is kios toe sentiment

'\u25a0 of chivalrous people, and the apothegm

' that forgiveness m more easy to the ni-

'
jored than to those who indict aa in-

' jury haa never had a more powerful
illustration taaa in the present attitude
of the two sections towards one,iiwtln it
Policy in tlie absence of magnanimity

'Would have indicated tbat ir. the re-
stored union of Ihe States then should
ban boon a full restoration of eirnality,; privileges and nonoti ts aa tbey had pre-
eiistetf, Though this haa not been Ihe
eases, yet you have faithfully keptryonr
resumed oaUptaßscradpaelslxens, and in
your iintxiveiaahmeiirSjgte bortie equal
burdens without e<)iisT*beitetiis I aa.
proud of you all, my countrymen,
for thia additional proof of your
fidelity, and pray God to giva yop
grace to suffer smdheatrooi,. When your
rbildraas' obildrea shall ask what means

ithis monument"? there will he tbe endue

iaor answer, ''ftormimeari orates th*dosds
of all of Alabama's tana who died that

; you aad your descendants should bass
your fathers were."

Alabama assarted the right pro-
claimed iv Ik*Declaration of ludepen
dance as belonging to every people, She. found tha* the aotnpattt af the Union

ihad been broken on one aide aad was
therefore annulled; that the government
of thu L nited Htatoa did not enflwer the

iend for which it was instituted, aad
with others of like Mind proceeded to
frame a new confederal!ou, orgnnislug
its powers in th*language of the Deolsr-
otion of Independence ia such form aa |

iaosiaed to than moot likely to elfeet tlieirI
i safety and happineea. This waa I| not revolution because the State I

aovereiMua form a uatnonal league. It

the StAtON had not haan eoiereiuus there
could Out bave been a compact of Union.
| Applaf|r»(;.i Tlmt the South did uot *n

tfetpkte, much lesa tteolarc war, lashown
by the abaaoee ol prepttration for itan
well as by the etfort* made lo secure a
peaaeftil separation. The Huuoessfal
party always holds the defeated respon-
sible for a war, but wheu passion shall
have subsided and ie**onshall have re-
sumed her dominion, it most be decided
tbat the general government has uo con-
stitutional power to ooetce a State, artid
that a State haa the right to re-
pel invasion. It ia a national

aud constitutional right. [Applause.]
From the early part oftbe century there
hud been prophesies and threat* of dia-
soiutiou of the Union. These began at
thu North oa. ihe question of preserving
tbe balance of power, aud culminatexl
during the war of 1812 iv a decline et
tueh* trade, though thu war was waged

for tho protection ot sailors' rights. In
the courta of veers tbe balance of power
pun tod to t ho North, and that power was
so used that the Sooth, despairing of the
peaceful enjoyment of tbeir Constitu-
tional rights in tbe Union, decided to

withdrawfrom it, tbis without injury to
their latu associates. The right to with-
draw was denied, and the North made
ready, for the already distant mutterings
of tbe storm were readily undentooa.
The people of Alabama, gray-haired
sires and beardless boys, all un-
prepared as tbey were, went
forth to meet the storm ere it burst
upon tbeir home* and their altars. It
required no Demosthenes to arouse them
to the duty of resisting the invaders;

no Patrick Henry to prepare them for
the alternative of liberty or death. It
wa* tba people, not the leaders, who re-
solved and acted. One sentiment in-
spired all classes, yet 1 believe there
were very few who did not regret the
neoeetity which left them tbe alterna-
tive between tightbag for tbeir Statu or
against it. Mother*, wives aod daugh-
ters, choking bank tbeir sob*, cheered
them on tn* path of honor and duty.
Withfeat less tread these patriots, uu
trained to wa*Vadvanced on many a bat-
tlefield to look death tn tbe face. Though
Alabama, like Niobe, must mourn her
children m death, yet is her woe
tempered by the glorious halo whioh
surrounds their memory. For more
fhan a century after his death itis said
tbat PhilipDevalogoe's name waa borne
on tbe roll of grenadiers, to whom he
belonged, and when bis name was called
itwas answered from the ranks, "Mort
sttr le champ d' hoaneur." Long, very
long, wouldbe the list which woald con-
tain the name* of Alabama's sons, whose
valor and sklsUty wonid justifythe same
response. To name would be unjust to
meuy. They are all left, therefore,
where they seenre thea#**n)o«*a in Ibe
BaKrte of a grateful people. This mon-
omettt wiflfeat upon tbe land for which
they died and point upward to the
Father wbo knows tbe motives as wail
as ilka dead* of her children, at last
resting bt tbe land where justice may be
rendered which may have been denied
thert hero. Inconeluaion, permit me to
say, though the memory of our glorious
past must ever be deerto us, duty points
U> the preaent and future. Alabama hav-
ing regained her place in the Union, be
ityour* tofulfillallobligations devolving
upon all good citizen a seeking to restore
the general government to ita pristine
purityand a* beet you may to promote
tbe welfare aad happiness of your com-
mon country. [Long applause.} Citi-
zen* of Alabama and ladies (being the
ladies on the stand), towssstevev side yon
may belong, itis your sex tbat baa been
true always inwar and Dsjbslhiii. We
hear of the valor and virtues and en-
during name* of Spartan mothers, but
tell me where in all tbo biatory of na
tiossi waa ever each tt*nsw&*#le seen a*
waa witnessed in the valley of Ihe Shen-
andoah: bow tha tado of war ebbed and
flowed?sometimes the Confederate* re-
treated and sometimes tbey pursued.
Those people who claimed to be oar
brethren and burned everything except
fences"?(ex-Governor
bag, "And they woald bave burned them
bad tbey not been of stone.' jMr.
Davis turned and smilingly continued:
"Aad why do you suppose tbey
did not burn tbe fences? Because they
were made of stone. [Load applause.]
aad yet there never waa a time when the
Confederate body of troops marched
down tbat valley teat tbe ladiee did not
hang out little Confederate flags from
their window*, and give bread to ths
hungry soldiers. [ Tremendous ap-
plause. J I hire proavtaed that I would
not apeak extemporaneoiiary and I will
notdo it. God bless yon one and all. I
love you all from tbe bottom of my
heart aad givajun thank* now far your
kindnera. and long con-
tinned spplause and cheers J >(.overnor Waste then turned ever tbe
rest of the proceedings to the Grand
Lodge af Msaona, who laid the oorner
stone according to Mseonio rite*. Ths
firstarticle dapoaited in the atone wa* a
CWederete battle flag by Miss Davis.

News Suppressed.

8a» Fiuwcasoo, AprH 29.?A recent
order from General Sheridan to the
Majof-Qwnaasi commanding tbe Presidio
probable th* publication or announce-
ment thr<oss|'b W press of any of the
official |i*fstislAiJs from Arizona. It is
said to hays ocaurred ea one or two oc-
caaion* that news of an important na-
ture srpp*su*od la the local journals be-
fore the same information was received
inWaahingtoe, although itia customary
for a dnpatob to be seat to Washington
and to d,visaoQ headquarter* atmultane
ously.

Irsm Warbi flanc Dawn.
Pmaacae* Pa., April 29.?AH de-

partments of Brown tt Company's iron
and steal worka, except th* steel mill,
were eloead down to-day, the laborers
and engineers having struck for an an
advance of tan per cent, in wages.
About 300 men are affected.

nassalc Ceaclavf.
San Aprti -Tbe Grand

Commandery of the Knights Templar
of the State of California commenced its
twenty-eighth annual conclave at Ma-
sonic Temple tbis afternoon.

Death of a Pioneer.
Don David W. Alexander, one of the

pioneers of California, died at bin resi-
dence ia Wilmington laat evening about
six o'clock. Dm David was a native of
Ireland, and oame to Lo* Angeles in
J842. He was a contemporary with
Hon. B. D. Wilson, Miguel White, John
Reed, Wm. Rowland, F. P. F. Temple,
Wm, Wolfakill,Gen. Pbineas Banning,
aud Hon. John J. Warner. Mr. Alex-
ander was a noble specimen of humanity,
brave, court-eons, polite, generons, and
honorable to the fullest extent. He
was twica elected Sheriff of Loa Augelea
(Htunty, and served with honor and to
the satisfaction of tbe publio.

His sterling worth and kind and genial
manners made him one of the must be-
loved and popular men in Loa Angeles
county. Wherever he went he wa*
greeted as a friend, witha great, good,
ganerons heart full of charity for all and
\u25a0alice towarda none.

In the death of David WT. Alexander
tbe ueople of Los Augelea oonuty bave
lost oaa of their best citizens, whose life
waa above scandal and above reproach,
and a thousand hearts willyiold a heavy
sigh to-day on receipt of the tidings of
bis death.

An Important Movement.
Msnare. Creasinger ftCo. are opauing

at 22 Houth Main street a very import-
ant branch of business. This wealthy
Hrm are now estahliahing a large phar-
maottutiual buaiuena, molading tbe mak-
ing of vegetable and fruit ea tracts of alt
kinds. A flpaoial feature will be the
manufacture of lima iuioe, an industry
tbat has been too long neglected iv
Amerioa. Messrs Crekuwinawr ? Co. de-
clare that right here in Los Aagef<?s tbey
one Mailt enough )*at* juice to anpply
tha world, and secure a ntaafketfor limes
at all nMasons of the year. They have
alresvly oommenced Ihe ataainiWiiuiv of
fs ti".ftaod salt* of lemon, aad also or-fsaga aad straw berrystsrnusa Bsteb au
mstitntsksu will be of great bsseflt to Ix>a
Augeles. Ihe Run will their doors j
jf i rrssarms ivdrugs, taedivinsa gad ax- I

All Abaat Hautheru California.
The 111 ra vh »tki> Ajtnuai. Hkrald

U note out with the most complete and
importmd information about Southern
( ili/ornia ever before published.

Price tfctnte a copy, to be obtained at
thi*nfler and of all newt a<p>nt*.

Personal Mention.
Mr. EL A.Potnaroy went up to Fresno

yesterday.
Mrs. Geo. K. Gard is a paaaeuger by

Ihe south-bound train to-day.
Mrs. T. W. suokpolo and Mrx. Fun-

ds, of M"jtvf, are at the St. Elmo.
Col. H. H. laoyos will arrive l.y iha

northsra train to day at hilf past one,

Mr. C. L. ScUevfalin retwrtMd| home
from an extended trip to the ee«t yes-
terday evening.

Jndge Joe. Baunlng, of Wilmington,
has be>»n a pretty cxivwMaAt attendant
ou the Barrett performance*:.

Tbe Ha&ALD ia indebted to Louts
Soteoher uf Tke Warp for a pleasant call.
Mr. Roisoher ts amost delightful gentle
man whose visits are always welcume.

Dr. P. T. Haohias and his nooowi-
ptiabed wife bave joat returned from
their wedding trip of almost a month's
duration. During their abseuoe they
visited San Franciaoo, the Hotel Del
Monte aod moat of theotht?r point*of
note in the northern portion of the
State. A little leisure ander snoh in-
spiriting oirenmelaneea haa had a mag-
ical effect on the Doctor, who looks aa if
he might stand op before John Law-

reooe SuMivan hiuiaslf. Be ia back at
his profesaionai work withrenewed vigor

and hia patients will benefit greatly,
doubtless, by his redoubled enenry.

Thr Illutircktod Annnal Hkrald.
now on sale at (his office, ronta4ni

among other interesting matter j full
account of tkt late splendid Fltn»§t

Fentital.
_

The P«*«s>f«lre Jans.

There arrived yesterday oy the Call-
ifornia Southern X R four mail
trains from the washout on the A., T.
AS. F. R. R.,bringing 24,00 D
18,000 papers to the postollico In this
city. This inamense amonnl of nalsar
thrust into thia miserable
called a poatofSot, in mfdttion t\. the
seven other tsast* that have tn be receiv-
ed and seat mi!, in too much *or tha
force employfd. Dia only by ih. nool
strennoas exertiona of Postawter Green
and his asaristaafs tbat thid ecorniriua
amount of natter can be deli^re!piomp*ly to iha pttblie. Few persons
are aware of the eworsftous amoaat of
litbor to be performed in tbe littleroom

assigned for a ear load of mail matter
and tho six distribn torn, tan carriers and
thirteen extra men thai areoot»oanUy at
work in handling the mail for Los
Angelea.

One of the most annoying IV&tnro* of
the Postoffice in thia city is tbe forward-
ing department. Thousands of persons
coming to Los Angeles by regular train
or excursion, have their mail sent here,
and when they go to tbe ooantry, as
nearly all do, leave forwarding orders at
tbis office. This business requires
nearly the entire time of one pergou to
attend to its details and direction a.
With this enormous amount of business,
itis not surprising tbat delays aad mis-
directions may occur, butall that can be
done is being performed to accommodate
the people. -rwlle*Mst-tlem.

Yesterday* dmnga at the poiioa sta-
tion embraced tha arrest of J. Meaery,
drunk and disorderly, by McKeag, C.
McNoity. ohetroeting tft» B*r*«t. by
Weed; same parson for having a *rsr«
fence in thaoity limits by the aadsw oil-
cer; T. G. Murray, for m*dkai traat-
ment, by Smith and Roberta; one wot-
ted heifer, eatray, hy Weed; Wlmaat
Thompson, to sober np, by McKeag;
team and wagon nnhitohedontsst
by Jackson. Jackson during tha even-
ing brought ia that ancient aad
toae offender, John Dee, to *eJm» a>.
Bosqoi *rre«tt*d Fred Richardson and
Rol'frt Harvey for disorderly conduct,
and Koack cloaed the day by booking
James Rand for a night'a lodging.
Passengers Coming.

Mebtfd, C-tl, April 29.? Following is
ilist of the sontb bouud passengers pasta

ing through here this evening:
Rev H H Benson and wife, Wis; A6

Summers, S W liarr, Aurora, III; Mrs
J WUiigrorl, Mrs0 F. Gard, H HBoyoe,
Los Angeles: Chaa Mayer, Neb; Mrs D
Mayer, P 8 SeHraan, New York;H Jar-
don, Ark; R W Abbott, San Fiancisoo;
Mrs 3 X Jordan, Aria; C Ntvin, Wn
Nevin, Wm Soharinghansen, St Louis;
Mrs Adamson, Ariz; Or J W Cayner,
Peoria, IH; AEllis and wife, lad.

f IttaVg,, Cl.as.re.
Buy your ctgarsjtoni Sdolman ACo., the

only exclusive cigar and tonaoeo
bouse tn Southern Caltfornta. Corse* el
Los Angeles and <*ommerotal streets.

NKW TO-DAY

' Soietluii Mtirely New!
ut

: Window Turnings
Late CtrtiUs, Falter., Etc,

latest Styles ia Ladiea'
i Dregs (*ee«ls,

: Haadme Trinrinis & Bnnoss.
goods are bought specially

forTßlamarfestby our New York buyer.

'New Styles arriving dally.

LADIES CLOAKS
r At grettllvreduced prices to close tbi*live

Sooda Most he Sold,

Los Angeles lis
-asVll. -*s7tr<=»ol

;WUts nl Colored Blankets,
E AUD HANDSOME BfJGOY HOBKM.

Lower tnea tb*y nave ever been offared.
Don't buy cotton or shoddy mixed blankets,
when you can fat tbe beat allwool at same
arte*.

' tsents'ht....rttii»jf t.oods.

I Biiirtar, Wllte Skirts.
f

Casta, Striate, eta. a very large \u25a0took.

>Onr Prioat art Onifornt Oome and
wm rat Tan trillnotrsagrat tt

Is F. Center,. car pgiac a gsEtrsSao sts.
I ann-lat; COSSOMPTION

And all tna vastaas rUsesset ot the

iHKAI), THROAT ASD CHWT,
luclrnllag the

EYE, EAR AND HKAKT.
Suoeesafnlly treated by

U. BUtok Waiinma, M. D ,
at. C. P. a. 0..

Ha. IT* Nartk Stain Htreet,
Meat IHsxsoad Hesue, taMAngeles, Csl.
Alldtaea.es of the resptrstory organs treat-

ed hy tneAtresia system of sractlr-e, which
enables oa to Mag the res.sals, into dtreot
coatsct with the Crlsssssd part. These sre
ia all lilass eosabuwd withproper eoostitu-
tlossjj reiaecHns for thaliver,stomsoh, nerv
esss system and blood, etc.

CATARRH.
Toall those who are sffAlcted withany of

\u25a0 tbe different forms of Cstarrri we would say
there laSo disease which preaeuts a grtaster
diverstty of syrajHoajs- \u25a0 none more loeta-

-1 sotfe. Insidious and daßgerons than Basal
saosl alws,-s Is, even from Its Orst sppear. sane, with aa isbssssOs ef the thmst.

strctn the sarUeat aymptoms (which arc
geasß-aily attrienbsd to "cold In tbe head")

ito the various ugly aad distressing stages
through whioh the dlssasse passes, the pstrsut
ia hopeful of recovery, aad rarely gives it
PJ2j O^Mp^Jj£ot. uJeXssot*'''*, oU

,
'°lin*.sbsßsbißiMsskthoptasirciofTa oe"dlsssswto

aetalwsya known, oreven suspected, tillItkawrsMUinact the more advanced stages. The.disease saay or raay not beattended by acits
1 charge from the nostrils ar th* throat, hut
rear* Is seuitlly areseat a morbid sjeoretloo
and a freusjaot dUeosttloa, ssysnlßfly Inthe
morning, to clear the threat, aad tfi*effort
todo so Isoften, though uot always, sttsudeil
by exseotoratloa; there is a seosatioti of,
Beavtnsss in thefrontsUsirt ef tke aead.and
thebrain sometimes snfrackßpan extent pro-
duclug headache, vertigo aad oonfutlou, tt

Ibecomes difficult to frusta clearly and to

' concentrate the mind; tke atamora Becomes
iImpaired snd tbe Intellect enreeblsd; des-

pondcucy of spirits axut aa exeltable onadl-, tiou of the nervous syststa. \u25a0nek Is tha of-

' foot of tke disease, and If to this train of? symptoms (which not infrequently leads to
lusuulty or idlotr)weadd many oftbe more, loathsome physics: effects, sa aarias, or rot-

' lenneas of the hone* of the face and head, a; moat oafonslvn smell to thtbreath, and oor-
ropt. morbid aad poisoned aaeretloß* de-
struction or serious Injury to the senses ofsmell, hearing, sigat aaid taste, we have a
oaulogne of honors which should lead anyperson tvmake early and proper efforts to,
eradicate thedls**Bo whileIt Is lns cursble

! parsons deslrlugtreatm. nl by this system
of practioe csv use the r. >ileoanal at hosae at, wellae atoar ofkce.snd t . oh will causa no

' lncoarenlenoe or hludr.uce to bostnesa
wnatesrer.

1 tiav. seen so many of these c.cscured, lsat Ien net esn-bt r anyoise !u'|i. loss un-
less the disease has adv.uced to the chest
and thst both lung- "c seriously lui/otvedo
The Inhslstions aid us in dissolving the, mucus and in ooatr tt-ilng und healing the I
cavities, which nothing else can do with the

1 some success
The very best reference' from those al-

ready cured.
ramULTtTlnt FHCC.

' Those who desire to c -tiaiiltme In regard
tolfatjlrjßtsss hudbene-1; .11 at ihe omce for

alble to vt v the oihee- personally, tusv write
for "List of isuostiona" sud circular, both of
virion v 111 be tent Ires ol titer**. Address
a*, mi r»sj »n i itns. m.

xseKorthataia ktreot, Los Angelas, Oat
i mchl

Two Acre Home For Sale.
A SPECIAL BAftOAIN.

Nice Home of 2 Acres
Inhe»ttb) location, near city UmltH,- with

house of five fhbu, stable, new Perklas
wludmilt and tank, water !n Iron pipes 10
house sud frout garden. Owner mtint hsve
money and will sell che«v- Call oa

ft. V*RCM,
spio iui Ksfom S3 Temple Week.

ADAMS BROS,
DENTISTS,

NO. 23 SOtfTH SPRING STRBBT,
Hotsssn First snd Ssxwnd.

Kooms 4 and d, over Mosgrov*'* Cloak

(sold Olllngs. »2; Amalgam and Platlua.tl-B*Bilmleea esttrstrtlast ot teeth by vt
tailsed sir or nitrous oxide gas. Teeth ex
traoted tor ;iOc. Best sets ef Teeth
frets, Mtsßfl, We guarantee a peceot
fit. office bourn (mm 11. s, tiSr. s Hun
days io ». a. wrist*]

gssßS-Ktght oallaanswered htnt

Hoties of ao«i«»t»ri's Ststt) ef Reel
Batata.

Notice Is hsreby gfvsn ihat in pursuanoo
of an order of the Superior Court of the
county tat lass Angeles, xsatte of Calltoruia.
mads oa the t«n day of April, lane, lv

I the msthar of the aoardtanshlp ol the a*
late ot Bosalte Katlaher. a minor, the un
lersigned, tke sruardian of said estate, will

sell st private aide, tothe highest bidder lor
l cash in gold onto of the (Tutted dtatsa,

and subject K> aiuiflrmettou by said Sups
rlorCourt, on or sftorTuesday, the Maliday
of May. ISM, all tht right, tills, later
est and estate ot (he ssld Rosalie KTsslsher,
miner, lvand to sll thatcertain lot, pteee or
parcel ot land,situate, lying and being in

t ;hc <'Uy ol bos Anaelos, countyr.( bos An
geles, stele ol California, snd bouuded

aad deeerlhed a* folMt» to-wlt:
LollwolvsdSlln Bb«k ?-C" ol the Molt

Trsct as desortbed ou msp record..l In
Biaik Oue. ii***sta, af the Mleoelutuenu.
Records of Los Angeles Ooanty. said lot

' fronting on tbe easterly aids of Olive-i :,
between Court House street snd first
iftrett.

Terms sud conditions ot tel.: Ossh tv
gold coin ol the Hulled Mates Deed si
espsnte uf purchaser.

Bids or offers may be made at aay time
sital th*kst publication of thlt ncsae* and
before the maktug ol th. sale.All stats must he In writing;, aad i*ftat
tho first Sttional Bank in safd city or de

'
UInu^^'rtl^h'isßt"*3 oersohtly

'Duardtau o( the estate et Rosalie Kallshcr.
mluor. aptatomy ta

TM Knife Musi (jo.
We willnot treat you if we cannot cure

you. We have restored hundred*, to health
in this Otty, many of whom had been pro-
nounoed incuratile liyothora.

Female, Rectal and Chronic Dis- i
eases a Specialty. I

DEATH 1 IsUsUiJ I NO PAY

FIaTrULA, FIHBDRR, RECTAL ULCERS,
Cured WithoutCutting, Ligating, Burningor
iwanowiug Medicine, by DR. A. W. BRINK-
KRHOEF'H New, Sure and Pain leas Systom
ot operating. Nochloroform or ether used.

thau 150,000 operations and not
onoTeath!

Shun tueold, painful carbolic treatment
?tthsdangeron-i'

Rrriul IU-nnf.fi Nynptsna.
Bleeding and urotruaiou Ht stool tell you

plainly ttat you have the piles or true .iem-
.orrholda. «'ure Rtiaranteed.

na*sair!lng nnd severe pain st stool, and a
severe pain with or without bleeding, with
a sore, small lump atmnutb of rectum, with-
out protrusion, lelt you that you have Km
?are. Cure guaranteed.

A'dlseharge of matter from a umai! open-
lng, or from siiiitU openings, brtving a hard
pipe aroudd opening;, tell you that you have
Fistula. Never allowthe knife or ligature
tone used, i\u25a0 uro guarsnteed.

CoualipatloH,slow, toird stool, want of ex-

\u25a0pulsive power inrectum, frequent attacksof
\u25a0 orconstant diarrbcea discharges of mucus,
Kke white ofegg, of blood and matter; itch-
in*>about an urn rind woruewhenin i>etl;nmsrt-
lug, aching and burning inrectum after
Stool; hearing di.wu feeling, lame back, af

1feeted kidneys, liver, stomach, heart, numb
limbs, burning solef of feet, tlull pain in
head, loss of memory, palpitatiou or heart,
sick headache, vaginal aud womb trouble,
bladder aud urinary trouble, pain in the ab-
domen, hips aud feet: cough and ao-callad
coHst-MFTioN; tiervouß prostration, dyapep-

'sta. breaking down of the whole system,

<sallow complexion, dintressed and wrinkled
countenance; no desire to labor; energy

\u25a0gone; tired of life: Bright* diseaae of the
Kidneys; bloodpoison; bloating ofabdonen
and stomach, inflammation and soreness of
Iwwela, weak limbs; pale, haggard look;

1One or more of these aymptoms tell you
plainly?! ial nicer. No use to swallow

Iuedietiu 'ravel for hualtb. for neither
willcure , - Whole families die with this
malady, and ihedocto \u25a0* call itcoNst KmoK.
when ft iiii\u25a0 men c.mg. Cuaa auaaaa-

I\u25a0pn. Ip tahk* iv rijatn. The diseases we
SStMtautl .oiHriMioe to cure destroy thous-
amii, aiiiniiill>,, r> ofteu the cause not be-
ing an-j>. .1 tVe know whHt we nee.
There f« no :uesswork in our jiraetiee.
Coino and jh Ige for yourselves. Charges
resaou-it,:.' ' itisultation aud examination '

NEW TO-DAY.
?? ? \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0

J. H. Cutter; also Straight Kentuoky
\\'Wtikies inquantities to suit at

H. J. WOOLLACOTT
26 nnd 23 N. Spriner St.

Itti foolishto "Hide your llaffit uodor a

bushel," snd just ss foolish to let all your
hrt«ht thlnfjibe covered by dirt wbeo j-ott
can clean everything vrlthaflake ot

\u25a0tfJlaJLeg*?>XsX?».

J. D. DUNLAP,
General Contmlwion In Lauds and Honses»or Sale or Kent

Also a Bnreuti of Miulug laformstlou, in-
tended for the t*t>iH tit of parties Interestedin valuable depc-stu of Minerals, Ooal, Pc
troleuro, etc., and those desiring- to invent
in such pronertieh. No. North Hprtug St.,
Los Angeles. Cal- («p*)lf; J. D. DCKLAP.

ANTI-CHINESE.
A MASS MEETING

Willbe held on

SatirtaTlTeniK, May 1,1886
At 8 tVolock F. Aft.

Ib Front of Temple Block, Spring
and Main Streets.

State Organiser of tbe Son
Partisan Association, will positively be
present aud addrtWH the mMtlnsj.

Step lieu M.Whito, JokttpliD. Lyurh, K. F.
Dal Valle, H. Z. Osborne, il. T Uasard, J.

C. Daly and ..ilhth vr\l\!>r preaent,
Ml arc- IttvUcel.

XXV. 14. V. U -.MIS wil- jpeak t« Pr>
tnons, Shu Beruardlno, Kiver«l(t*, San
Diego, Sauta Ana aud ;*asadeua. in llw or
dor uatned.

,\,.<» l TItADES i(H N> 11 ?\u25a0>M A! ITI'Ki-

VIENNA THEATRE,
J. B. WALTON, ProprietOvT.

One XtTooAa., CitassxinsaMcl««
SUNDAY, MAY%

Special engaff«mant of tbe young, u-nntlful
and most versatile artist.

Miss Anna Boyle,
Snpjiorteit by bar own Con,pany,

MR. THEO. ROBERTS.

MR. JAS. W. SUMMERS,
In a beautiful mpcrtjiru of plays.

»' HasMl Ktrka,**

**Btttikfr't [.uii|b|Ar ,'<

"lfmH and Jfttltev.^

ADIIIHRIOM ----- <jp
kkSbsKVED sttA'ra - souango

C. AR SMITH, M. D.
Wee, BO IHEu SPHtUI aid SECOND STS.,

Hiii.UMBKOKBLOtllt,

I AMERICAN WATCHES.
fa stolid it-karat Desther ..ol.t

\u25a04*l*].ls ps. itartlctt,stem-wind fas 00
v, \u25a0\u25a0 ?? ta oo
so k at oo
66 ?\u25a0 ?? . noo\u25a0 \u25a0? " 60 00
to ?? Aopli'biuT.aoy " SB 0*5 « " to oo

60 " " M«
66 \u25a0? " MOO
*0 ?? «1 08
8-oa. silver, ApplolouTracy,key-wind .M 00
HKaTt* stem-wind 2H oo
Soltdgi id bady'. Wsltliaui Watches tfi00
Solid gold Hons id W -itch .... 80 00
BOdWts Howard Watch - ,st
alaga. silver Bartlett Watch. 16 00
t-os silver Appletou Ji Tracy Watch, nOO
Solid gout Ladies' t merlcsu .Vetch 18 is)

All mil KrMllllW AIIIHKSaold on Six
-kfonths' Trial, slidif not satisfactory willbe
exohauged for auyoitiet make of Watch de-
sired by iinrchsser.

BARR&TT& SHERWOOD,
ISA)Monlitessiery St., SaO Francisco.

Bstabllsliol i-,o marßQlm

DR. WOOD'S
LIVER REGULATOR,
DMIVEHSAL VEGETABLE PANACEA

OF CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS.
TV.par*d from the ******Medleiesl

Properties .:,.,!«,I i?

Mandnik.., Danileliui., liutbernut. Black- Knot, Bovi Bane, Bitter Itssit Slood
l. Root, Caliaeya Berk, Bauborry
I* Bark, Bwi» t K:..it. Indian

Hemp, W»-a-Hoo,
OoldenScnl.eUi.

For tbe Speedy sn.l normsiisnt Bsals. ~J tta.
ssnat hopeless ivssas of
Dyapepsl.. Jaundice, Chills snd Paver, Ul*.

ordwwd Ulgestlcn, Hick Hesdscbs,
ttensrsl Debility.

Andallother dlassses srleing from s Bilious
,tsa*aof ths .toiusrh.orau luseUreue Dissseed

xtmniOTOS AOf)., 8.F? Wholsssls AgVa

DR. HUCKINS,
.xuetns 18, is, so end Bt st 17 s Mala Street.

innm ll ». a. to lr.a: ir. n.totr.m. : r, M totr. a.
Specla ty.gve, Bar aud Thr.Mt Disease
kesiduuee, 841 s. Hillstreet. Telephone

oßtce and residence, JH. apasVtl

British Benevolent Society.

Annual meeting stoudsy evenlug. May
tat, al a o'clock. Importsut kuislnss. and
election ot otßoers. Members earnestly re-

anatted to attend,
aaaa-ot W. H. BLACKsf AN, Hon.Sec

CITY OF PARIS.
mmh or eHaE(-HHH \u25a0vHHHu

kinkst oood«. i

And UNIFORM PRICKS!

m. 107 and 109 NORTH SPRINB ST.

What Did You Have to Pay Tor Carpets Before LION Opened His Carpet Store?

NOW IS THE TIME CARPETS CHEAP!
WK ARKTHK

ONLY EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE
IN LOS ANQELES TO-DAY.

We bar aid Sell Tor Cast, anil thereby cat Save yon Hour oi air article li eir Store.

Set Prices Any Where on this Coast and we can Undersell Them.

WE HAVE AN ENTIMLY~NEW STOCK OF GOODS
AND DEFY COMPETITION. GIVEN.

AaV flomomtier trio JTM/*< -«r>.

Tnions Carpet Store
116 WEST FIRST STREET, NADEAU BLOCK.

*Ctj7-AL9a
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AQKNCY-IBJB,

BURR PARLOR FOLDING BEDS I I B.
SAVE RENT AND BUY A BURR BED.

Da not rail I.Ken Them. "Tver MMM) Maw in Ilea an thl.Cean.
m>r»

i' f"'?' 'a*.1 i-r ? : i

Alcantara Grove.

TI Gl OF THE CITTI
For Elegant Residence Lots.

EVERY LOT IS FIT FOR THE RESIDENCE OF A PRINCE !

This Splendid Property Consists of

FORTY-SIX MAGNIFICENT LOTS, 50X150 FEET EACH
On Main, Seville snd Charity Streets, Covered with

the Most Beautiful

ORANGE TREES, SIXTEEN YEARS OLD,
Choice Peach, Pear, Walnut, Fig, Apple,and s.great varietyof other trees, lnfnilbearing*

THE ALCANTARA GROVE
Is delightfully.situated on the Hue of the extension of the Main street can, and thasur-roundings are the best iv thacity.

STRA.STGBRB!
If you want a beatitfful borne, lots withevery advantage, In the midst ot this TRACT, go
and see it,and select tbe lotyou wsnt to buy st ths

Great Auction Sale on Friday, Hay 7th, 1886,
When every lot willbe aold without reserve, at yourownprices.

Free carriages on application to view the grounds.

F. H, BARCLAY, 9 South Spring,
Or ot JOHN ft BELL & CO., Auctioneers, Nadeau Blk. Ap 18 tf

Headers! Headers!
gsjaay^.We bave now in atock and on exhibition

>i\'j_ i f *>n the lowerrtoor of our store an

iHESHOug _Haioes'
Call and ooavtnee youraell o( ivluperiorltxoyerall others. We also aell the genuine

"Adriance" Buckeye Mower and Taylor Rakes.
aCBT-He ouradvertisement inanother portion of thispaper.

HAWL6V BROTHERS' HARDWARE OOMPANV,
aprUp t| Nate. »S, BO mid B* 10. Aaaele. Siren.

TIE EXCELSIOR 7T
iA.WW MOWER. /X

EASIEST RUHSIN& \
LAWN MOWER ST*M

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO., V^S^H^
AS &SO N. MAINST. ~

GRAND raBSII&AU^sWSALE!
AA, Pasadena,

ON TUESDAY. MAY lITH, 1886.
Fifty of the Largest, Finest, and Moat Elegant Residence Building

Lots Ever Offered for Sale in Paaadena.
TJy Jobn O. Bell, the A\iotion*ir

Office 1»H >i«.i« an Hlock. Take the elevator. Aak the Boy.

Sale by order of T. P. LLTKKNS, Keal Ratals Dealer, Pasadena.

These lots are Bituated on the famous Marengo avenne. oa high, smooth ground.
Tha most of these lots are covered witb all cholo* and aelected fruit trees, ss orangw
nud lemou deciduous trees of every description. FlvaIttlsiutea' walk fraue

llnintiMidsiuiliin i.u.titt. Rsimond llwtel.
VIKW- Nut a lotbut whst oomiuauds a flue view of the mountains and PmsaJena'a

h.velv homes, end. infact. .*( the eutlre Hen Gabriel Valley. The flueslcttmale on theLoe .-f the universe. WATER rhe meimUlu water, dear aad .parkllog. la piped la
iron nioes ivfront of every lot. slto water atock given with e*eh lot.

riTLKl KttFCT. which will be showu oa the day of.ale. Pice luarh on th* ground.
\ baud o( music accompstilei the auction sale aud the grand exeursiou. W* be 11era
~\erv dollar invested lv these lots willdouble aud triple before next wtutvr.

TKRsIS 09 SALK?One half cash, balance lvone year, al apet cent latereet.
s saaalne ttee Ps-awartr sSefare ibe ssar at tale. Parties withlnsftobTshowuthe property wHI pleaae call our. P- LIAIKWS, H F UOODWIN. or X
ILLIB,at ibetr oWees iv Psssdena. For further particulars call oa JOHN C. BKLI* taw

Aiiotlooeer. ?I*? *?


